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SANFORD B. T. 
BIG MEETING 
FRIDAY NIGHT
N O W  N U M B E R S  360  LIVE 

AND E N E R G E T I C  
. .  ^M EM BERS '  :

Sanford Board of Trade fn'et In 
the CQurt .houso on Friday t}igh 
August 10th at 8 o'clock with a 
largo 'memborahip*' present. Presi
dent Dutton presided and in the 
absence of Secretary Haynea R. J. 
Holly acted as secretary pro tcm.

After {h e  reading of the miniutes 
of* last session communications were 
read, among them being an invita
tion from the Woman's Club of San
ford Inviting .tho Board of Trade 
to be present, at the reception to be 
tendered tbo State Federation Board 
at the Hotel Carnes next Thursday 
evening’ at 8 p. m.. T h o  invitation 
was given by the president, Mrs. 
J. ' W. Dickins and the secretary, 
$Jra. Wight. President Dutton ap
pointed G. F. Smith, chairman of 
the Jlcc^gtjgnT.<CQjnmlttCfi..Ai)

in a

C  „

the members-to assist the Woman's 
Club in entertaining tho guests and 
the invitation o f  the Woman’s Club 

. was accepted with .thanks,
,_ The report of the committee on 

By Î bwh was called for and Chair
man J. J. Dickinson requested more 
time to preparo sumo as -he had 
been suffering with an affliction .of 

' the eye and could not arrange for a 
-meeting but promised to do ro at an. 
early, date. It was -moved and sec
onded .that more time be -allowed 
the committee.on By Laws and ro- 
port of same to be brought to the 
meeting to be held on Tuesday 
night, September 11th'.
. Mr. Norman, formerly of Ithaca, 
New York, hqt now o k  this citv_aa

Traffic—A.* P.- Connelly, F. P. 
Rines, W. A. Lelller, Hal Wight, Ce
cil Gabbett. - * *

Publicity— R. J. Holly, B. A. 
Howard, Lewis, Hagan. Dooley.

Hos'pital— R. E. Stevens, Drs, 
Puleston, Neal, Denton. ’*

Health-and Welfare— O. J. Miller^ 
W. W. Abernathy, J. F. McLain, 
J. D. Davison, Jno. D. Jinkins.

It was decided {hat all tho chair
men arid their committees shall meet • %
nt tho Hotel Carnes next Thursday 
for lunch, together with the ’ Board 

f Governors to complete the .com
mittees ahd take up other matters 
of importance.

CORNERSTONE 
OF GRAMMAR 
BUILDING LAID
r. » „ g f- - ■ ■■T»—-»—•-• ‘ -« —

MOST B EA UTiFU L C E R  E1- 
MONIES BY MASONIC *

. LODGE
_r—  __ r - 1____, - . .  . DTt8~6f71Err. , ,__________ -

‘diarve. JjL.lhc-Jitfoir. with—his-eom - most important events’ in
mittee, with the cooperation of all tj,0 history of Sanford was tho layinghistory of Sanford was tho laying 

of tho corner stone for tho new ad
dition to the 'Grammar School 
building lost Saturday afternoon. 
Despite tho fact that it was one of 
the busiest Jays of the week' there 
was a large crowd present- to*WUricss 
tho ceremonies which took place 
promptly at four o ’clock.-

Tho Sanford lodge of Masons had 
charge of the ceremonies and march- 
oil from their lodge room to the 
grounds at the corner of Myrtle and 
Seventh streets. The exercises were 
opened by prayer after which ap
propriate music was rendered by the 
Christian Endeavor and kindred 
societies of .tho city. The addresses 
by Rev. F. E. Steinmeycr .of tho

______ ______  LjU
efficiency expert with ih o  Sanford 
Light arid Fuel. Co. was called upon 
by President button for a talk on 
methods employed by the com- 

'morcial bodies with which he had* 
been affiliated and he gave an in
teresting account Of the same with 
complimentary reference.to. the pro
gressive spirit as shown by the San
ford Board'of Trado and that they' 
were starting out along the proper 
lines for success.

Tho question of having tho county 
precincts represented upon the 
Board of Governors was takon up 
and on account of the chfhgos that 
would affect tho charter now being 
published in The ‘ Herald " it  was 
thought proper to keep -the present 
number of governors. On arcount 
of Messrs. Haynes and Holly of the

_Herttlti iotca . .both -  being—on-—the-
.'board making it .difficult for them {o' 

Attend tho meetings R. J. Holly 
tendered his resignation as a mem- 

- her of tho Bodrd of Governors) thus 
simplifying tho -matter and allowing 
one momber from the Geneva sec
tion to take a place upon the board 
and hU namo will be solected by 
the* Genova members of tho Board 
of Trade, . ^

------p " -------*

PARALYSIS 
WILL SPREAD 
IS THE FEAR

M ethodist --church am i-D r. A: P.~
Montague, president of Columbia 
College were listened to with much 
interest by those present, as both 
gqntlorrien are good speakers and 
the addresses gave the audionce 
food for reflection upon the possi
bilities of the schools as moulders of 
tho future generations of citkans -of 
Sanford. * • : ’

HoB.. B. _F. Whitner, 'member of 
the local sbhool board gave a brief 
review of the bond is^uo of tho San
ford schools giving the history of 
tho trials and tribulations qf the 
business side of our edqcationul in
stitution*. . ,

Tho beautiful ritual of the laying 
of the corner stono by. the Masons 
was then carried out under,the direc
tions of the Worahipful Master,

‘ G. Kennedy and those. prv9Bnil.DQttllng.:-Loui»lana.

IIEALTU AUTHORITIES MUST 
ADOPT STRINGENT 

MEASURE
Washington, Aug. ^21.— With a 

warning tha{ unless measures are 
found ’for its suppression, the infan 
tile paralysis epidemic may urivnncq 
next summer to states not now n|>- 
preciably affected, the national con
ference of health officers adjourned 
Saturday after adopting recommend
ations for control of tho plague and 
naming a standing committeo to 
study its causes.

Cooperation among Federal, stato 
and local health authorities toward 
curbing tho opidomic was' empha
sised as imperative iti resolutions 
adopted, and regulations were rec
ommended to control travel from 
epidemic zones of children sixteen 
years old and under by (ssuanoo of 
uniform travel permits and np.tifkg> 

n •" il41u u L a i < w i s. ltll b_w it h.-.
dm ^nTfftcrcslate qUdtantlne.. •

Delegates lo Aha conference, which 
included health officers from forty 
Public Health Service, expressed 
confidence tofiight that tho two 
days' exchange of viewa will result 
in vitalising the campaign against- 
the plague.
> Assistant Surgeon General Ruck
er, who presided over tho conference 
made the following statement to
night:

"W o-have admitted . frankly ,and 
freely to the public that we have 
■omethlng we don'r know a great 
deal about and tho public’ sympa
thizes with our efforts to do what
ever we can with the. limited knowl
edge we Iftivo. Wo can't afford to 
leave any stone unturned.

''T h e  great bulk of the traveling 
public presumably, not exposed 
should not bo hampered until we 
know which persons are actually 
disease carriers.”

In recommending restriction of 
travel of children under sixteen 
years from known epidemic, areas, 
the -conference expressed its belief 
that no more advanced step toward 
interstate quarantine measures' 
should bo taken with the present 
limited knowledge of the methods 
of transmissldn.

. Standing Committee Naihed 
The standing / committeo up-, 

pointed’ consists of-Surgeons C. H. 
Lnvindcr and Wade Frost of tho 
Public Health Sorvico: Dr. D. T. 
Tuttle, Washington States; Dr. C. 
St. Clafe Drake,. Itlionis; Dr, Oscar

DRAINAGE 
IMPORTANT 

IN COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS ARRANGE 

FOR NEW DRAINAGE 
DISTRICT

. Sanford, Fla., Aug. 7, 1916.
Hon; Hoard of County Commis

sioners met ut 10 o'clock a. m. 
Present, Chairmun L. P. Hagan, 
Commissioners L. A. Brumley, J. T. 
McLain and C. W. Entzminger.

Minutes of last regular and four 
adjourned meeting read and ap 
proved.

Mr. J. W. Fortier appeared before 
tho board und asked for Hat redemp
tion on certificates N o, 216, Beg. 
N. W. cor of» NW f* of NE*{ run 
E 20 chs. S T H  chs, W -20 elm, N 
7j4 ehs 20-20-30; nnd 247; nog. 
7 ) ,  c,is S of NE cor of NW .if_ot 
NE)* 20-20-3Q, at $3.50 each, plus 
clerk's fees, same recommended to 
Comptroller.
StesiPl LolJyy. aappiyire^- .be»
fore tho'board and read resolutions 
as'tollows: . .
In re Florida Groves Drainage D is

trict r'
Whereas, The Board of County 

Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida, did on the 2nd dey of May, 
A. D. 1916, ’order' that the petition 
of certain property owners filed 
with said hoard on tho 4th day of 
April. A. D. 1916, for tho construc
tion^ pf certain ditchca, drains .or 
canals be granted, and that the 
Florida Groves Drainage -District 
be established and thereby consti
tuted tho same a Special Drainage 
District in tho County of Seminole 
and Stutc of Florida, and did on the 
same date order that ' the ditches, 
drains and canals set forth in said 
petition bo established and did at

worq greatly impressed with all 
that pertained to the ceremony and 
the beginning of this'grcat work for 
larger and "better schools.

The new addition' means on ex
penditure of about $15,000 and the 
contract Is under tho nbto super
vision of George Venable of thia city 
Who expects to-rush the work and 
have the school

fi^rfnruRlViwIfiiit1 thn slfelST ItwIlT mean not ° nU|LIX

Tho committeo will collect nnd 
distribute information regarding tho 
disease. • • •

A committee reports recommend
ing uniform methods of ^exchange of 
epidemic information was also adopt
ed.

Representatives of railAiads  ̂ have 
requested a special conference with

ipi

lembe.T who 
blank forma requesting action of the 
board upon certain subjects to send 
them in os soon as possible. Tho 
secretary was requested to read sev
eral that had been handed in and 
all of them showed a deep interest 
In the welfarp of tho county and 
gave those present a line upon what 
the majority of tho mombers- want 
the board to take up first in the 
way of improvement in tho city and 
county.

Ip o^ler to allow th e b o a rd  .of. 
governors and the'chairman of the 
committees to make up the list of 
members for .each committee the 
meeting adjourned until tho ndgt 
regular meeting night, September 
IIth. The meeting of tho governors 
and the chairman was then- called 
by President Dutton and resulted'* 
In the following committees being 
Ailed,-with the exception ot ati^ or 

- whose chslrmsn^hsd not *e- 
thoir members:

C iv ics-G eo. Hymsn.
Finance— M. W. Thatcher.
Inland Waterways-^-Wa|ker, E. T. 

-Woodruff, llpddleeton, Connelly,

greater
facilities but more comfortable quar
ters for the children of the inter
mediate grades who have bocn 
crowded for the past two-years, nc- 
ccesitaling tho pupls of several pf 
the grades -of the Grammar School 
being .quartered in the High School 
bulldtfiff. Tho now building as now 
contemplated will.give Sanford ono 
of the moat complete nnd system
atic plana for education in tho state 
with a primary school on the east 
aide, one on- ther west aide, a Urge 
central Grammar School builaing 
and one of the finest- High School 
buildings In this section of Florida.

8sc'ord  People to DeLand 
*A  party of about thirty Christian 

Endeavor workers from Sanford mo
tored to DeLand Sunday evening to 
attend (he joint meeting of the. En
deavor societies of the Presbyterian 
and Christian churches. Tho meet
ing was Addressed by Mr. J.*'P. 
Simmons, who as ono of the repre
sentatives of tho Ip'cal Christian 
churth'a society, recently attended 
tho convention of the national Chris
tian Endeavor association, hild In 
Atlanta.— DeLand Record.

travel of
probably will be arranged within tho 
next two weeks. •

Must Safeguard the Schools 
Tho committee stated ' tho usual 

prevalence of infantile paralysis 
should ho sufficient csusc for keep
ing schools closed until a thorough 
examination is made by the health 
authorities. "

the same time appoint tho'com m it
tee provided by Section 952. of the 
General . Statutes ' of the Stato of 
Florida as amended, and *>

Whereas, tho sajd committeo did 
on tho 10th day of July, A. D. 1916, 
in pursuance of tho provision of 
Section 955 of the Gonerui Statutes 
of .the State of Florida ns amended 
and tho order of said** board, report 
thnt thoy viewed tho lands to bo 
benefited by said ditches, drains or 
oanals as show if by tho petition and 
pint presented to said-• boarc  ̂ und 
had assessed each parcel of land in 
the Florida Groves Drainage Dis
trict according and in'proportion as 
the name should be hencflttod by 
the ditches, drains or canals in-the 
said district for all expenses that 
may bo incurred In the construction. 
of-*ald-ditd)tMr -or-ennals,- ‘in
cluding the interest .and -the expense 
of the committeo nnd engineer ns 
ascertained by said board ' and did 
filo report of their estimate of'Uhfl 
amount, per acre for annual main
tenance of. said ditchfcs, drains or 
c&nal* which said report was filed 
with said board on tho aaid ,10th 
day of** July, »19l6, and whereas 
the said board did givo notice b 

_  _

the lands in said district as here
inbefore set forth,'and the same is- 
hereby approved, ratified and con 
firmed, and said assessment as sot 
forth in snid report^ is hereby levied 
upon the lands therein contained In 
the amount set opposite euch par
ce l .o f  -land- therein-given, rogerturr 
with tho maintenance tax as therein 
specified,** *aI3 nlMWsmcnt to bo 
levied over a period of ten years 
commencing with the year 1917, In 
the following proportion:

For the year 1917 ten (10) per 
cpnt of the total assessment:

For the year 'i918  ten (10) per 
cent of the total assessment.

For thp year 1919 ten (10) per 
cent of the tbtnl assessment. 

Continued on Page Two

PRESIDENT 
HOLDS OUT 

FOR PEACE
STILL T H I N K S  R A I L W A Y  

QUESTION SETTLED SAT- 
,-w ISFACTORILY^ > -

PROMINENT 
FEDERATION 
LADIES HERE

OFFICERS WILL HOLD SES
SION IN SANFORD

THURSDAY ‘

Washington, Aug. 22.—Nothing 
irew has developed in the strike-sit' 
uation, although something definito 
s looked for today. All the repre

sentative4* of thp western roj l̂n have 
arrived hero and while refusing tho 
eight hour law with the time and 
i*lf clause the heads’ o f tho various 
railways nro said to be considering a 
counter proposition.

While- the railroad officials have 
tentatively, rofused to '.accept the 
settlement plan . proposod Tiy Presi 
dent Wilson that they grant an eight 
tour day with pro rata pay for over, 
time and submit other issues to in
vestigation by a federal commission, 
they are said to bo coniideHng a 
counter proposal. It Is said to in
clude arbitration of soino paints in 
dispute with the granting of ottW s.

On Thursday and Friday tho 
Woman'*' Club of Sanford will bo 
hostess to tho members of the -StBto 
Board of the Federation 6f W om an’s  
Clubs, tho business meetings to  bo * 
held at the Woman’s Club Thurs
day afternoon at three o'clock . And 
Friday morning at. nine-thirty. ■ All , 
members of the--local-club arp In
vited to attond thesn meetings where 
ono hocomes inspired with renewed 
nt crest and greater enthusiasm and 

zeal, for it is here that Iho^Vorious 
departments of work are discuawd, 
and one gets an intimate knowledge 
of what is being done by tho State . 
Federation everywhere in the stato.
To hear tho reports submittedT and 
to know that each ind iviidual mem
ber of W . ry local club^may Jiqvo u 
part' In -The splendid work* that la

if
9

.The committee of CIO railway 
irothorhood representatives, who 
lavo accepted the president's pro- 
losal, continuing today to mark 
time, pending tho employers' de
cision. ' •

President Wilson holds firmly to 
arbitration as a principle In the 
iresent’ controversy. Ho. has " also 
nformud George Pope, president of' 

the Nutlonul Manufacturers’ ' as
sociation, in response.to a telegraphic 
appeal from tho inttec that the prin
ciple of aebitration he prscorved in 
l.he strike negotla"tioTis. Tho rohd 
officials have contended thntn the 
principle of .arbitration Would be en-
« angered by his plnn of * settlement, (-extended by tho Board of Trade. 
The President, however,' declares his 
plan has strengthened rather than

being done by thU loyal- band o f -  
Florida’s representative women fa
inspiration in itself. Aa many mem- j__
icrs of the club arq out of tho city v 
t behooves the members that a r « V 

here to attend. The' delegates will 
begin to arrive Thursday morning 
and will bo met at the trains* by a 
committee from the club snd escort
ed to (he homes of the hostesses who 
.will entertain them. They will bo 
entortuihed by the members of tho 
duh. It is expected there will* bo 
fifteen or twenty In attendance from 
various sections of the state. T ho 
personnel of-the board is compose^ 
of the president, Mrs.-* WilHm*' 8 . 
Jennings of Jacksonville; vice prps- 
den(. at large, Mrs. T. R. • Moore; 

five district vice, presidents, Mrs. 
E<H»«r-Irrwts of Ft. Ploreu btftn g .H T "  
vice president of the fifth district 
which Includes Sanford; * rqcording 
secretary, Mrs. J. W. Dickins o f 
Sanford; treasurer, Mias.Kate Jack- 
son; corresponding.secretary; and tho ’ 
presidents of the clubs enrolled in 
tho stato Federation. Mias. Loufam 
Meigs of Jacksonville ia a director 
of the General Federation.

Tho board' inefuds* in its person
nel some of tho most lnllaejj|aai-oml—  
prominent women of the ata to, a * 
number of whom will he tho guests 
of Sanford on Thursday and Friday. •
Tito visitors will be taken'.for an' « 
automobilo' ride- through’ tho city 
nnd celery dllta, tho cdurtesy being

A public reception will ho given 
l or. them at the Carnes-Hotel Thuirip*

___ ____  day cvcningj.lo, which- thu-'pqopls^of-,
*PtejIilent_ Wtlson had beloro. Turn Sanford are cordially ipviUfd. Owing

weakened it.

day numerous telegrams from’busi
ness men and trado bodies urging 
that he insist on arbitration. It was 
s&id officially, however, that the ap
peals would be without effect on him 
lirrt since he had - faffed in his of- 
orts to bring ablftit arbitration and 
md no wav-of-forclna it.

President Wisloh sent .the follow

4
oT

to tho season of the year, thq pccup- 
tion will he entirely informal' amt 
open tQ tho public'-generally. A 
program will bo rendered through
out the evening. Tho- mayor and 
council and their ladles und tho 
Board Trade have beeg extended. 
nvlAutibM to-be present. Tfre moffi- 

bers of tho Woman's Club are ex- 
■pcciml'. to* UUClIg aml_ Iho genera

{culture and

Legislation*—Forrest Lake. 
Reception—<G. F. Smith.

LOdr. and 'Mrs. G. C. .Chamberlain 
were among the Sanford people.sho 
spent the week and at / D.ayto 
Beach Saturday and Suzpay.

'

Long—Collie
^A quiet but.interesting wedding 

took place Saturday morning at tho 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. D. L. Long 
of East Sanford when their daughter. 
Mjas Mary , was united in marriage 
to Mr. Buren Edward Collie,* 
a we l L  k n o w n  y o u n g *  man 
of this. cLy. Only the near rel
atives were present.',The Impressive 
ring ceremony was read t.y the 
Methodist minister, Rey. Bartlett, 
and little Kathlqen. Long, niece of 
tho. bride waa ring beater. After 
tho ceremony light refreshment* were 
served. For going sway the brido 
was attired in » nifty blue silk pop
lin suit and other accessoWe* to 
match. After a short wedding jour
ney Mr. snd Mrs. Collie will bo at 
home to their ipany friends oh P vk  
aventle, this dty. '

:W )r . Thomas A. N*a) la.spending 
-days In Atlanta, Qa., lopjdng 

ter business interests. 4

Sucti * , £ ? *!?* k eminole county, Florida, once a 
we.*k for two weeks prior to the 
next regular’ meeting of said board 
to be held on tho 7th day af August. 
A. * D. 1916, thnt the said board 
would at theft next regulur meeting 
hear complaints from tho owners or 
agents of any lands uffected against 
tile assessment so mude, as appenrs 
Ifom tho certificate of tho clerk of 
said board this, day filed with said 
board and the affidavit of the secre
tary and treasurer .of tho Horald 
Printing Company, a corporation, 
the publishers of tho snid Sanford 
Herald, and .

Whereas at this, the- nexfe regular 
meotlng of aaid board after {he 
filing and making of said report at 
the time and place mentioned in 
said notice published as aforesaid 
no complaints have bcon made by 
the owners or ngonts of any lands 
affected against tho assessment so 
mado, and it appearing to'aaid board 
that said ass>s amenta are proper and 
reasonable, ' ’ \

Be it there! ore rqpolvjid, by the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Somiaole County, Florida, snd k 'U  
so ordered, that, tho report of tho 
committoo o( tno Florida Groyes 
Drainage District filed with this 
Board on tho 10th day. of July, 
A .‘ D. 1916, cohtyimhg tiio' asset 
mont mado by said committee upon

National Manufacturers' associa
tion, expressing his feelings on the 
matter of arbitration:

"Allow men to acknowledge the 
reecipt of your tolegram of August 
18 and in. reply-tt> say that I hold 
to the principle of arbitration with 
as clear n conviction and u  firm a 
purpose os any one, but that un
fortunately there is no means now 
in existence by which arbitration 
can be secured. The existing Hioaqa. 
have been tried and have faffed. 
Thia situation -musl never be al 
lowed to rise again, hut it has arisen. 
Some moans must be found to pre
vent its recurrence, but no moans 
can be found off hand or in a hurry 
or in aeaaon to meet the present na
tional emergency. What 1  am pro
posing docs not weaken or discredit* 
tho principle of . arbitration. -  It 
strengthens it, rather. It proposes 
that noth! ng bo conceded except the 
eight hour day, to which the whole 
economic movement ’ of the., tiine 
seems to point, and the immediate 
creation of an agency for determln 
ing .all the arbitration elements inj| 
this case in the light — not of 
dictions or. forecascs—-but of 
Uahed-and ascertained f 
the first stage. of the 
the discovery of the m 
basis for srbitr 
means* than tho 

ipplled."

Among thoso who will In? here 
lira. Wm. S. Jennings, Pres. Staus 
Federation, Jacksonville; Misa Lou
se Meigs, director General Feder

ation, Jnekso’nville; Mrs. Frank B . . 
Jennings, Pres. Jacksonville C lub;
Mrs, J. C. Ensign, Pres. Clvfe * 
League, Orlando; Mrs. S. M- La- 
Bree, Crescent City; Mrs. Mario V i 
do Frost, New Smyrna; Mr*. A. 1 
Young, Vero; Mrs. Richards,
Civic Lcugue, - Tampa; Miss . i 
Sawyer, Bartow; Mrs. ,lv «  Sprquk- 
Baker, chairman Music, Miami;
Edgar N. Lewis, Ft, Pierce; ‘I 
T. R. Moore, vice president at Is 
Mrs. Blackman, state chairman 
Literature. A .number of other* 
oxpectcd whoso names have not 
been forwarded. "'*

A number of Sanford 
ncyed to Sanford. Wed* 
ness tho ball -game 
Euxica and the ElkSy/^Und 
SoBtt of DeLand n^yod first ba 
a noble fashlonp^or the Elks. Al 
half.of‘the^fri&nnd band went over 

-the occasion.— DeLand

c ■»* '•»

H»rry Renlrpo t u r n e d  from 
ota on Friday' , nd left ^ n 

on Sunday W .  Renfroe for
r jLakeland, whero'Mr. Renfroe’a aUter 

available are iMra. J .'C ; RobbrtA Is seriously

,1;. V '-
'M e

•the Lakeland hospital.
• ,

, \ f
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